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tb -e e  tub Untied. Septem ber 13, 133».
Devoted to Hie best interests of 

Central Point and vicinity.
Entered as aecond class matter at 

tii "<t office. Central Point, Ore
gon, tinder the Act of March 8, 1879.

tere.-t of tile entire naliou. which in Sterling Sunday. Mr». Haslera dead, and Jaue Doe Herbold. hi 
normal time». 1» largely dependent mother and father came home with and JanJ
on farm purchaaing power» for the them to »pend the week. ^ oe iiiaunu». hia wife, Jaue Doe
mon y that keeps factories going, A number of the school children ¡ jrtN, wif„ af Johu Dr»a, John Wel- 
provides Jobs iu our cltie», anil went to the free »how In Medford feUnd and hi» unkown heirs, if he 
maintain» pay roll». Saturday. Among them were Del- ^ r̂ ‘’ D wUe o V u t o S

ma and Della Oartlaon, John, J an llaut,r deceased, and the unknown 
and Joyce Storm and Jane Mann. heirs o{ u<H)rg(J Bauer, deceased, the 

Mr. and Mr». Henry Gregory aud unknown heirs of Peter Boschey, de-
8TATKSMAN8HII* SHOULD 

TRANSCEND POLITIC»
________ ______________ 0,1 April 11,1 l ’ ntted SI®1«* Sena- Lucille Sellers went to Ashland Suu- ceased, the unknown heir» of Cathe-

BUBSCRIPTION RATES: ~  <ory McN.ry of Oregon »aid “ What day to visit Mt. and Mrs. Mark True, rine IJoschey.
One Year .................................  *100 '*"■ cou,,tr>r '“ •‘'d,i ,nore <ha" a,,y*. Mrs. Gandee purchased a new cU imin7 a n y  right, title, estate, lien
« '»  Months ............................... I -7* thing r*»M »f**M  and Chevrolet car last Friday. ol lnteresj in the real estate dw-

published in Jackson county .Ore
gon, and you are therein and herein 
are ordered and required to appear 
iu said court and cause aud auswer 
said complaint on or before the ex
piration of four weeks from and af
ter the date of the first publication 
of this summons. The date of the 
first publication o f this summons 
is April 25, 1935.

H K. HANNA. 
Attorney for plaintiff. 

My postoffice address is Medford,
Oregon.
101— Apr. 25, May 2, 9, lii_________

Payable In advance. 
Adver'.lalng rate* on application. 
Office—Second Street, o ff Main.

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL 
Editor and Proprietor

EDITORIALS
retarding, rather than advancing, J  d a yTHE SUICIDE BRIGADE

There seem to be a good many recovery
people in iM i country who don't ~  ‘
care much for living but who would N a t l C y  A .  v A fllsO Ilj

• *lr' ,,hu| ,f - Long a Resident,

confidence. All would profit by this Saturday the 18th there is going cribed in the complaint herein, de- 
kappy eventuality." to be a circus in Medford. Many of fendants. .

« r “ “  ** ............. ™  3rd , » 4  1,1. O r .d . ,>11.' “ t S d . ' S T » “ “ »
Day Exercise» of the University of ,|ren are going to it. ot yOU:
Virginia, ltainbridge Colby, Secre- John storm was visiting at the IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
tary of State under President W il-jL lue Bell mine with Mr. Skyrman'OF OREGON: You are hereby re-
son said: "The American people Sunday quired to appear iu the above entitled

... , j  court and cause and answer the com-
will insist, with Jefferson and W 11- Theada Glass spent Sunday after- plaiut of lde above named plaintiff
mu. that their national government lloon at the Savage Rapids Dam. therein filed, on or before the expira- 
shall he content with its constitu- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Minnick were tion of four weeks from and after 
tional role as arbiter of Ju»t and • »hopping in Medford Saturday. th* dute ot lht> Hrst publication
definite laws, proceeding from the j Mr. aud Mr». Paul Force came May lud  'if you faU to ap-
lioopl" and enacted by their duly UVer to Uruce Force'» place Satur- pear and answer said complaint with- 
elected representatives.'' I day. They aud Mrs. Bruce Force in said time plaintiff will apply to

These statements differ only bu- went to JacEsonville cemetery to 7he court for the relief prayed for in 
the growing weariness of American d0 work and decorate the ^ ^ X g 'S ^ u t l f f " ^ '^  the Absolute
people, of all parties and classes, graVes. owner of a good and valid fee simple
with experiments and "self serving’ , A 8®4 pound baby girl was born title iu and to the following describ-
politlca! schemes which are actually t0 Mr and Mrg Homer Clark Suu- ed real property situate aud being

in Jackson County, state of Oregon, 
to-wit:

North half of Lots Numbered 
1 and 2 of and in Block Number
ed 17 of and in the Town, now 
City of Jacksonville,

of it. For no reason at all, they are 
constantly and cheerfully risking 
their necks— and yourH.

This group of citlxens— who total 
hundreds of thousands— constitutes1 
our reckless, Ignorant and irrespon
sible motorists. Consciously or un
consciously possessed of the idea 
that their abilities are not second to 
those of the daredevils of the race 
trackB, they make a pracice of driv
ing faster than the law allows, even 
though they are going nowhere in 
particular and have all the time In 
the world to get there. They weave 
in and out of traffic— if they waited 
until the roadway was clear for 
passing, they’d lose a precious sec
ond or so. They drive on the wrong 
side of the road. They have a eon- 
timpt for traffic lights and signals, 
which were obviously created for 
less gifted mortals. They laugh at 
the rumored perils of hills aud 
curves, and ake exrenie pleasure Iu 
passing on hem. When ehelr brakes 
go had and their steering and light
ing systems falter, they put off re
pairs until some distant tomorrow—  
they'll certainly be able to get by un
til then without a mishap. And so 
1! goes, down the entire list of acts 
o f commission and omission that 
-cause our toll of 35,000 automobile 
deaths per year.

The rest of us wouldn't have any 
kick coming if the suicide brigade 
risked their own lives only— that, 
.after all, would be their prerogative. 
But they menace us as well— menace 
everyone and everything which uses 
.the streets and highways. The in
nocent suffer along with the guilty 
— and, tinless these drivers are curb
ed, each of us runs an excellent 
chance of being eventually number
ed among the victims o f the suicide 
brigade.

To Last Reward
Nancy U. Wilson, aged 78 aud a 

resident of the Rogue River valley 
I for more than 51 years, passed away 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
George Eads, 26 Orange st., Thurs- 
dap night

J. J. Smith, a transient, was slain 
in Ashland Saturday night by a fel
low transient, John Roth, over the 
cooking of a meal. Roth was arrest- al|d decreeing that the said above 
on i ..... o i ¡ n a m e d  and designated defendants ed about i  hours after the affair. h>ye ao rlght, title, estate, lien or

interest in or to said property and 
forever restraining said defendants 
and all persons claiming by, through 
or under them from asserting any| 
right, title, lien or interest in or to

Legal Notices

l e t  us  g i v e  y o u

ONE OF OUR BEAUTIFUL

PERMANENTS
for

GRADUATION

Our Service Is Sure 
to Please You

CLAUDETTE

Hat. Only 
BOB STEELE lu

“ Western Justice”
Episode 7 “ LOST JUNGLE”

Sun., Mon.
RING CROSBY

‘She Loves Me Not’

Tue«., W dl.
EDWARD ARNOLD

“ Million Dollar
Ransom”

W eil. NUc 1» Cash Nito
T lu irs ., E rl.

JACK HOLT In
“ I’ll Fix It”

E. Main T*‘l. ISIS

SEVERIN
BATTERY SERVICE

B atterio made in Medford

L ia i N. Riverside Pilone 380 
Medford, Oregon

NOTICE OK SHERIFF’S SALK , , ,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, i said property adverse to plaintiff,

pursuant to the terms of that certain j This summons pursuant to order
is’ancv Bowen Wilson was born in' Judgment aud execution issued out ° f  date of April ¿3rd, 19o5, mads Aunty irowtn « iison was norn in , the Circuii and entered in above entitled court

Macomb, 111., May 26, 1856. During t?le state Oregon for the a » d caa«<> »>y »ha Hon H. D. Norton,
a successful career as a school tea- County of Jackson, on the 7th clay Jud8© o i said court, is served upon
vher, she was married In March 1 of May, 1935, to nie directed, and y °u by publication thereof once a
1878, to Robert Wilson, now deceas- dated on the 7th day or May, 1935. ¿^ericaa" rq^iaMfie^newspaper
ed. Five years after their marriage ‘¿ f t ™ *  ¿ V  #t X  front’ ------- -----------— -̂-----^
they moved to this valley where sho door of the courthouse, in the City 
had since resided and enoyed a wide of Medford, in Jackson County, Ore-( 
circle of friends. Her life had been gon, offer for sale and will sell, at 
one full of service to her family and P«bJ ,c auction for cash to the highest

’  | bidder,, to satisfy said judgment and
those about her. execution, together with the costs of

Mrs. Wilson was the mother of two this sale, subject to redemption as 
sons and five daughters, two of provided by law, all of the following 
whom have preceded her in death, described property, situated in the

,, . . County o f Jackson and State o f Ore-Mrs. Carles Schleichert o f Medford g0n tp. Wjt
aud Frank Wilson of Walla W alla ,1 ’ I,ot8 Seven au j Eight (7 and 8)
Wash. Those surviving are: Willard in Block Seventy-three ( 73) in the 
Wilson, of this city; Mrs. Maude Town of Central Point.

a n r»_ . . I  Dated this 8th day of May, 1935.Day, 1 ortland, Mrs. G, B. G&mctt,! SYD 1 BROWN
San Antonio, Texas; Mrs. F. S. D ay,1 sheriff o f Jackseu County, Oregon.
Murshfield, Ore., and Mrs. Geo. Eads By HOWARD GAULT,

Deputy
30 —Mby 9-16-23-30

M E D F O R D  V E T E R IN A R Y

HOSPITAL
1.1 years expert«“nee iti largì' and 

stilali animal praetlee,
¿U5 \ Riverside Phone itti»

DR. .1 W. WATERS

LAW NM OW ERS
SHARPENED and REPAIRED 

New A Used Machines for Sale 

WE TRADE

Medford Cycle &  
Repair Shop

28 N Pip P hone SOI

Elva Livingston Lough
Slip Covers for Overstuffed 

Furniture
Designing— Drapery Making

Phone 1048-.Y «20 S. Grape
Medford, Oregon

MEDFORD CASH & CARRY 
« LEAVERS & DYERS

Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 1700 530  K. Main

A FAIR BREAK FOIt ALL
Throughout the country, groups 

ot consumers are rising Iu protest 
against high prices, notably those 
charged for milk, meat and other 
agricultural products.

In many cases, the»,, protests are 
doubtless justified but there 1» 
danger that a misunderstanding ol 
acual conditions may cause people to 
become Inimical toward the farmer's 
desire to obtain a fair selling price 
for bis goods That desire is the un
derlying principle In the work of all 
our great agricultural cooperatives

High prices charged at retail 
don't necssarily menu that the ac
tual producer gets even profit»1,1* 
prices. Giving a farmer fair price; 
doesn’t mean that the consumer h 
going to be stung Iu the case oi 
most commodities, the final selling 
price Is many times the price paid 
at the farm. The rest of the cost 
represents profits and charges oc
curring along the distribution line.

Many authorities heliev,- that ills 
trlbutors and other middlemen get 
too much of the selling cost of pro
ducts— while the farmer gets too 
little. The purpose of the co-ops is 
to equalise this— lo see that every 
one gets a fair deal and that non> 
make an excessive profit. Once that 
is achieved, farmers will make mon
ey— and the consumer will get sta 
hie. quality products for a fair and 
reasonable price. That is In the ln-

of Medford; also one brother, Lewis 
Bowen, Klyde Park, Mont.; also 11 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children.

She was a member o f the Christian 
church here for the last 22 years

SUM M ONS
IN TI1E CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

, STATE OF OREGON IN AND 
j FOR THE COUNTY OF JACK- 

SON.
and of the Relief Corps for 27 years, j i da Wilson, plaiutlff,
Funeral services were conducted at vs.
the Conger chapel by Rev. D. E. Mil-1 J“ ne Doe Cjugage, wife of James
laid assisted bv Rev W  It Baird1 n u KaKe' Jane noe> J<?nes. wife O laid, assisted by Rev. \\. It. Baird Na, ban s Joneg aUo UnoWn as N.
and the local Relief Corps. Interm ent^ j oneBf j 8ne u 0e Savage, wife of
was beside her late husband in the'Charles W. Savage, also known as
Medford I. O. O. F. cemtery. ! C- W. Savage, Jane Doe Bighara
_______________________________________| wife of John Bigham, Jane Doe

| l3>ve, wife of John 8. Love, Jane
Doe Bilger, wife of John Bllger, Jane
I)oe Kennedy, wife of M. G. Kenedy,

I I,ev1 J. Hull and his unknown heirs,
if he be dead, and Jane Doe Hull,

GRADUATION
w ill soon  be h ere

1 T enure f o r  it by gettin g  on ,, o f  
on e  Iteniitifu!

P E R M A N E N T S , SI RS to  $ 4 .1 0  
SH A M PO O  A F IN G E R  W A V E  

D R Y , 7ôc W E T , M e
SH A M PO O , MANIC-l RE and 

F IN G E R  W A V E . * 1 .2 5

Y O U N G ’ S 
B EAU TY SHOP

I’ lion e 434 24  S. G rape M<sifol'd

Medford Electric 
Construction Co.

B. M. Bush, Owner 
Phone OO— Medford Bldg.

Corner 6th St. and Central Ave. 
Medford, Ore.

yOOOODOOOOfkOOl ♦♦«*.♦

I M e d fo r d  S c h o o l j 
|of B e a u ty  C u itu r e !

Agate School
(Written by School Children)

Mr. aud Mrs. Carl Hasler and ' his wtfe' John Herrbold. aiso known 
_ . „  _  . . as J. Herrbold aud his unknownchildren Mary aud Rose went to j lielrs , f he ^  dBad> and Jane l)oe

Herrbold, his wife, John Herbold 
and his unknown heirs, if he be

Collect jou r 

OLD GOLD JEWELRY 
and WATCH CASKS

JNO. W . JOHNSON
JEWELER

Pays TOP CASH PRICK 
B O R t  SELL TO STRANGERS 

Opp. Mann's Men's Shop, Medford

STANDARD  
ROOFING CO.

Builders of Watertight Roofs

E S T IM A T E * and INSERÌ TION 
W IT H O U T  C H A R G E

Phone 865-J
10th A Fir Medford

BEAUTY SERVICES 
AT A SAVING

^Permanent Wave«
J  Finger Wave wet, 25c, dry, 

Shampoo ....
Vi Hot Oil .Shampoo 
J Haircut 
(.Marcel

$1.00 * 
35c.>

V. Manicnre .......
V Scalp Treatment
•J C orni) Wave
S Eactful» BlkVI Eyebrow Arch ........
*  4H>H EAST MAIN

PHONE 84
¡el Wtrk <<0l,e 4f students under supervision *
a:.*. * » . ce:

'1RS ELSIE MARTIN 
Psychic A Crystal Life Reader 

Consult Iter mi all mutters o f Ini«* 
ine»», love, marriage, etc.

I,css,ms in Mind Psychology 
Satisfaction Guarunti'cd 

112 V  In  Medford

Dr. C. W . Lemery
(Hncrcvsor to Dr. J. J. Emilies») 

204 Medford bldg.
I ractlce limited to eye, ear, nose, 
and throat and fitting of glasses. 
Tel. 567 Res. 1013

GRAD UATIO N
PERMANENTS
Plion,. for Appointment

V i  C o r b y ’ s
Wave Shop

MfHifoni Hott’ i riiott«' I !;to

Dr. I. H. Gove
DENTISTRY 

Medford. Oi-egon

A FREE T I C K E T
through

C A L I F O R N I A
on low summer roundtrlps

E A S T

Brill Metal Work*
GENERAL SHEET METAL 
FURNACES A HEATING 

1O0 E. 8th. St. Medford
phone 4 IS

p  A  fr e t  titk tt  through C alif < 
I hat, in affect, is what Sot

orm a :
Sondern

inc gives you on a suosmer 
ruundtrtp Bast.This means you can 

I Caiifor

•a$Or go bv the North, return through California. Low summer fare*

it, u
Pacific 1 
oust

1 isit California on your way to or 
Iron» the East for not a nnglt tent 
more fa re than the loutU  renndtnp 
t/irrJI Eat1 and hack. This applies 
from most wettarn Oregon sad 
Vs.hington points to almost sny 

eastern destination. Stop over in San Francisco, Los Angeles, or any
............................. e. R I ■  *

> by ' M
are in effect May IS to October IS. Haemsn Lmit October SI.
AIR-CONOfTIONED TRAINS! This summer our S leading trsic, » 
be air-conditioned completely. N o matter «bat type o f accommodation 
you choose you 11 have cool, clean, ire ah air and quiet all the «ay.
Hort art tun nrmmtr rnmndtrip onampUi. Similar W  farm  troryu hart. 
Hon*:trip: Caath Tourist Standard
CHICAGO................... *57J5 * «8.80 * 86.00
NEW YORK................ *95.75* *107.20* *12440’

*4' day rotam limit. Octokrr Ji limit tligktly kigkor.
Comr4 f*rm  gooJ m comcket s o J  fkmrr r*n \ frtrrt gm J in Tomrrtt Pothmmos (pint
btrtk). \Aomutirei frn ti  tooJ  tn « ./ typrt o f  s ,. 0 mmodmtront •pirns Pa 'man (hargm).

Hufe Insuranrt at ti Having
Oregon Mutual Fire 

Insurance Co.
( Incorporated)

LELAN D CLARK, Agent 
10 North Itartlett St. 

Medford, Ore. I'hone 1 mu

Phone 315
EAD S’ TRANSFER  

& STORAGE
1015 N. Central, Medford 

For Storage or Moving of 
________ Househo’d Good»

Southern P a c i f i c
For dees Iv, cee your local S. P agent or w rite J. A. Ormandv, 
(jfo tro l I'asitngtr .Agtnt, 70S Pjcihc Building, Portland. Ore.

P E R L ’ S 
Funeral Home

F.atablLsiicd in your community 
25 years

Plume 47 428 W. Hth Nt.
___________M edford . O regon

o v y v y w v v v y v ^ r t w r v v v v w v

T R O W B R I D G E S
Cabinet Works

Everything tn Cabinet Work 
Established In HM*8

BERT PECK
Automobile Repair 

And Service
FABER RUILDIN’U

S. BLACKFORD
d a ir y m a n

fresh Milk and Cream 
Delivered Daily 

Phone 14x1 Ceotral Point

e x p e r t
MATCH and JEWELRY’

Repairing
At Depression Price*

15 'F* «jcntral Ave. Medford
C. Earl Bradfish

GLADIS MAE SHOP
luidte»' Ippan-I

Donna Lee Dresses 

Blouses and Shirls

I«  South Bartlett Medford

IDEAL BICYCLE  
SHOP

4011 Feist Main 8«. Medford

Phone 5*8

Most K, I I I ,  Me |'|», r  to Have Your 

Ijiwnmower Nharpmo)

jcn/on -.irunïïr
xhe:'hqilte:? orsDtpEnnami-E-- Ltu^urY
Agents for S I 'F M 'U t (individually designed) IXVRSETS 

'1rs. Il M. YYeishaar, la r » l Krp n w s t a l l «
Phon.« 467 for Appoint nient

FEATURING— Kayser's Undies. Sweaters. Hose, in all the new 
Spring Shades

CLOSING OUT— Certain number* of onr Dresse* at Coat 
Holly Theatre Building M«sifoni. Oregon

Thi. Classified Directory Will be found usefu 
When in Med ford

p h o t o g r a p h k r h

Shangle Studios
Expert Photography 

H oe Portraits a Specialty 
M edford Kldg.

Dr. Jud Rickert
OPTOMETRIST

Good Glaaart, ff you need iher 
otherwise »dTtrr
2*2 E. Main. Medford

PHYSICIANS

Dr. B. C. Wilson
«t« . •n,l SurgeonS«one, Drug 2 ,0  Mr,If,

8 tor#  Itlilg
fe u t r a i  P ^ u ,  Mr«lf«

TAILORING

F. J. Huber
I.adir*- aud Geuts* Tall. 

8U1TR AM IT* 
•I N. I V  St. u


